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Lt i.r.xt: ccnt.iv gave Cap'.. Hrt
(i'.ep.i M0 majority. Last yar
ri'.l'-- had ! .; rnj-iriy- .

.

l v rhiia-.eiptii- tiie rrio j'j.-- -

TocIit la?t Wis ?tcrt ?.00- - MB- -

sfrjuentiy the cnt'rc Democratic c!'y

;m( t 2't)0.

T:n. Lrs tt r.nu.-y.vau- ij ....i wets-r- -

b!r by tie duea; iu........ .:.., r
,. In r.intti tical.a-alcetieLviuu- K!

,'. , vi;CM l.e"ir'i'.!:re (b r.h braccu-- ; sacking a cacop wbicb the tl0 b!lJ, fiejj rfniio$ beneath the

Yl-- lecsrefused defend, inori- - The altar rail wa a!b
.i.. i tVhr n,,,n!v trimmed with knots of c

J TLure Jav la'. l"v nnmtrtl .Ml

Mr. JuLn Wflfli tf J'twadoIpLia,. tbe Tic!0ra bel the apaiU.'
,.,.t Senate,

tteHhtwub U cLir m Cln,rj,.j cf

Wi as luvurauij iv .v, .

a ucan!ir.-.rti- vot ftl.e Ccninii:- -

i, f to wh m It bid Wen referred
Le1

r.i'..'.;a cf ner.--aLil ir.
Lr tLe'0fv (j.irueui- - i.ciriiiuou- -

i

Tiii: and J-- ry t f.n-brr- h

I .s tt.,e intea J.en. c i

.a
IVar.-- )nt.r

inL' out of the f..'in;r 03 Ue mou i
the n W.Uii u .del of

tJetM-ral- . du:- lie railroad liuta.

It i Le reaca: that the pro- -

purp: ai .ne, ivj toe c.e .iou n.
I

j tier tet are fiuie:.T uroiwu.

1 1 is a- - ertaiaed that tLe Senate

Oa.ti.inee on Trivilepes aod Klec-ti-ja- s

ia tLe K I! caw

nil! report io f.vor or weaving Kx

Coernor Kelb),v. " lLe ground
il t tl,P !. )u'inaa Heturainir Board

was a bsJy, aa J that

the acti a of tie IteiuruiDft

I.efMa'.ure w Lit h elected Kelioe

wc pal aud could not be

l.v a I.e?ic!atare

A Tii-i- i !! the Democrats
o! ia ilw'.ias tltir State ticket

ia Nev. Vcik by agnail

yet the Kcpublieans
-n- in-d a Fub?:aatial victory by car-rv,- n

a ninjori'v of the Senatorial

ctid Leginla'.ive uintriets. Tbc Sen-c- t

rs elected Lold over, and vote for

a United States Senator cext year.

Jt iniiv be nafely aHsume-- therefore

tint Mr. Ciuklift.' fhccpbsot will be

n llcpubiicnn.
.M.Ui-HA- t. 1 iu ! Joi.i.A, in an

tlrlivered at the Morton mem-rrn- l

r"'",:i'"r li W?bifljtin on

'.Vean"s(3sv, Fr.i ! : "Trcth never die?

t; ir prows old, and, in tbe Senate
( l.p.iiibrr there will yet come men

who will defend it. Ilemcmber the
d.-pi-h from ni i ; h wc Lave came,

and tlmnb the elevation ol some of

our Tf.rc to high plnca in due to wLat

may be called abnormal causes,

f till llit re is a great change for the

belter in these latter days. I da not

diulne the fact," said the .Marshal,

of!i?e bolder though I am, that the

way tLifl p?acc has bpen pongbt
in cot my way, nor dj I think that it

will or ought to succeed. The
S iuthera ppoplo always Lad a class
ofi.-ie- a'ajugthem who were supe-

rior to the law. What the South

wants and fill continue to

v:'ut until some msa conses who can

pve it to tb.-ta- , is law and order and
Fubiuiebiou to law by all classes,
poor ocd rich, low and high."

I Luzerne county the Labor
has elected Stanloa for

judge ov?r the present judge, E. L
Dana, who was pupported by both
the Republican and Democratic
panics, and who Las been one of tbe
purest and best judges in tbe Slate
Siscton is a demagogue of tbe most
malignant type, a and a

cjrruptioiiist. He sold bis rote in

the Democratic con-

vention of 1G0 for f20d, and last

year extorted a large sum of money
"from Col. II. 15. Wright. This man

hai been elevated to the bench by
the liib.T organization. JIare they
my aurauce that he won't sell

the:u out as Le has better friends ?

A few more men like Stanton on the
IJfiicb, and not a decent man ia the

State but will oppose elective

j t:d:eiarv. JJarrisburq Tflcjrajih.
d i t the time w beu this country,

through tbe protection afforded her
manufacturers, is able to supply for-eii.- "j

markets with our products, and to

vo:npete with Kuropean manufactur
ers their own doors, the mechanic
and workiegmrn cf tLis land, v

tbeir rote, help to strengthen the
l.auds of the Democratic party, who
are just now, in Congress, intent up
on reduciugtbe protective features of
our tarifl, and tun? throiioj open
cur to the ctmpetition cf
foreign manutacturcrs. These are
tbe people thr.t prowl about bard
t'mrs, and charge the prct-en- t troubles

vjpn the Hcpublieaa party, and yet
have cot fense enough protect
tbeir own interct-t- s by their votea
Yhat w ill it avail tbem if we Lave

cheaper foreign fabrics, if our own

naufactorics end mines lave been

rioted, aad they have no of
csraiEir tash eaoch bur tbe
cheapest of the cheap? I

We presume that do JU publican,
well grounded in tbe Jaitb, will take
murh oat of the oSieial re-

turns cf tbe flection ia this county,
published in another part of this paper.
The descent from a majority ol 1451

laa rear, to f SO this, is not tbe
snutce of macb pratiSeation. Un-

doubtedly there is much disEit'sfae-t'o- n

aciocj the masses, which tbey ex

preyed by ab:utie themselves

the polls. Tbo resalt in the
County to tbe election of local
oPuccrs. is unimnortaut. but the es !

ctllent Ssatc ticket, which has J

defeated, deserved better iientlnatina
tLe Lauds of our party . friends.

We Lad thought t'uey w ere past that
e'.agc oflucacy, when it is tbocgbt
tuiart to "cut eff tLe nose to fpit the
face."' Bat we cave learned better.
And we cont propo.-- to "cry over
Fpilled rui'ib." Wetavecfcen beard
it i4 that the curse of tho country
vras "absenteeism" WLiiv- - it
to-- . ...... .

The Democrat have carried Peon-tvlvani- a.

clotting li-t-
ir candidate for

Supreme J udge by probably .V00.
Auditor General by S.00 aod State
rreeeurer by 0,500. While this is a
irni,i;,.n rMpi. it ia iu do wise a.

IVr.rcratic victory, "- --

reeiiit am as plenty in blackbrrc.
sa ft., f)f 6ummeHl opto one

L-- n acnteare-T-be republican
jfuK.,i w voto. Having ttroaa away

fipl tbc Republicans mu't ab!dc'rt(ir t,f tfcc pulpit
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olvervr that, to the mw of tt.e

nepuV.ican par.y, the present policy I

the Xwion.1 Admio.-tratio-o u
, . ,

'entire n me i.epuuiicmo wS.u.-- 1

a ft dinbtcdeJ, atd tie
ions the Northrphiiii a ti i ill! rin .
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tie pany time aaa auccec.
Iicu have oot g;M over U the SF-- 'i

.r, -
'n.ii'.inol im.11T ll.rr r.nilot BPOCOVe I

""- - i .
la it not time to cai a Luit: '
not uropote to diecus tLe caaea of

dissatisfaction, nor cveo to eioreta
an opinion thereon, at the present:
suffice it, that there ia a dicontetit
that is fast wrecking tbe party.
IV I, Rt it to be done? Will tie Ad

ministration retrace its eteps, and

abandon what we were toid at the
outset was an experiment, or will it

put tbe patience of dissenting IJepub-lican- s

to a stiil further test? Will it

take counsel with the party that
made it, or will it ttili follow an ideal

standard of its own ? Is this & rep-

resentative, or a personal government?

These are the problems wkh which

tbe minds of thousands of Republi-

cans are busied, and on the solution

of which the future of the party de-

pends.

Govt:nscn Wim.iam, of Indiana
( Blue Jeans) has appointed D. W.

V'oorbces to the United States Sena-

te, in place of O. P. Morton, deceas-

ed. Tbe term expires March 4,

1STD: and as the Indiana legislature

meets once in two years, the eppoint-men- t
a

is equivalent to giving Voor-bce- s

tbe remainder of Morton's

term.
An nppointment more insulting to

the patriotic ritizens of tbo country

could scarcely have been made. Mr.

Voorhees during tbe war, was a bit-

ter and outspoken rebel sympathizer,
and made himself peculiarly obnox-

ious to the Union men of tbe country.

Tbe New York rime says of

bim :

Voorhees is ft dangerous and in-

flammatory demagogue. Egotistical
to the highest depre?, be fancies that
every man who disagrees with bim is
a conspirator, a traitor, or a lunatic.
During the war fee waa a copperhead
of the rankest sort, and b barely
escaped the martyrdom be Bought
and w hich Vallandiogbam obtained.
He has served two or three terms in

Congress, but has never distinguished
himself exeept by his theatrical "ar
raignments" of tbe successive Re-

publican Administrations that have
been in power during his term of
ofiiee. He talks about "ibis usurpa-

tion" now as be did when Lincoln
was President, and bis batteries are
directed against what be considers
tbe tyranny of tbe United States
iroveroment lie is noisier than
Faton. of Connecticut, and is almost
as ridiculous. Ilia appointment is
precisely what might have been
pected trora "JJlue jeans Williams.

STlt XOKIOS'K KCtt IE.

IsptAKAPous, Xov. 5. Rain fell
y frooi daylight to noon. From

noon to dark it grew colder with 'e

wind, the temperature fall-

ing twelve degrees np to euodowc.
From the opening of tbe Court-bons- a

doors this morning until half-pas- t ten
a uninterrupted throng moved

through, viewing tte honored remains.
At thm. hour tbe oall-bearc- too a
lant look, when tbe casket waa taken
o tbe hearse and thence to the resi-

dence, escorted bv the military.
The first room at tbe left from the

ball was gracefully draped w ith flags
nd mourning emblems. In front of

the mirror between tbe front windows
of tbe epviiaent stood a magnificent
pray of white flowers. In tbe center

ot the room fronting the ctrance
stood a tl J.--al pillow with a ground of
white with a purple border bearing
udoo tbe centra in violets, tbe word
"kept." Immediately back of this,
beneath the mantel, was a floral me-

dallion having inserted at its top a
beaf of full ripe wheat; ibis waa Uor

deed wiib white roses, having oppo I

Mte the cheat and on tbe bottom tf
tbe Mrelj as it lay tte letter "M" in
b!u G jwers; the whole bordered with
a wreath of smilax. lathe teo .d
room til tSe right, standiog on the
piano, r.. d a fi ral barp bearing the
motto ''Oar Friend," and tbe initials
"O. P. M.," flanked on the right and
left by two broken fl tral shafts, and
in tb rear by a portion of tbe deco-

rations used at tbe Coort-bon.se- . Jo
this room was also placed a fi m pil
low bearing tbebgend, "Indiaeas
pride," from Judge JJartindsle. In
ibe third room stood an easy chair,
more eloquent in its vacancy tban ail
tbe fioral tributes, draped with the
stars and stripes and mourning col-

ors. In this rood was also located
a shaft of laurel and iry leaves, sur-

mounted by a white dove, frooj s hose
beak Upended a wreath of emilai
and ivy aed tte jnojto, "A slight tes-

timonial of the gratitude we bear to
oca who was the oaiaerciog adro
vate of woman suffrage, by Mrs.
Franc a Minor and Pbo-b- e torzena,

v t
ol L oais. in vt.is room was aiso
deposited a Coral pillow composed
principally of lube-rose- s in tbe fes- -

tre of which appealed the motto, "A
mourns" Ttie easket

.6..wan alienor or tube-ros- e and carna
lions with tbe motto. "Rest." in our

immortelles, from tbe President
Mrs. ilayea, brought by Mr.

Borcha d Hayes. This was flanked
oo one aide by a sbield of white roses,
besriog in tbe centre tbe initials "O.
I'. ia purple immorteiles, oo
tbe other by an anchor, from tbe col-

ored citizens of Philadelphia. As

5

soon as practicable m'.r depositing
the remains for the Inst tiff! ia the
room the boose was cleared, acd the

! family left for a brief hour with their,
dead and tbeir grief. I poa the open -

inpof the doors the tia?e wes occupied
'prior to the removal of tbn reiuairis',
It-- . . i.BiLiA tlia Aimniiltpil fr.illl I

lhc Cabinet, Senate ami House
Uenresentatives. e jC sis

i,;e.

atnoa RTte LS.

con:itational

(lubernaioritd

. , .
t fcUrt letter carriers ia laaing a iai

after which the fa icral cortexl' 8rf, ,rd: tu th" Pr"

was cira
mourning, wLile tbc reuiuin1!! pjr-wer- e

decoratedinmil IDF lU.lMJf
aod bit the'with Hair craw,

. ... '
k,. , Cuvercd wr.b a sof

-

tI)frS 1 PC IMlf MICf C I... flt, m-- ...... tr:i,....:tl w ' '
cte At ir.:i'itbe rrratorean
ed the openiuir nuie r.f In.ven's

;f . b ta ttp j,.,, (lf , L.
ro Tbea caoie ia ord r the ' !'a-- e

we!'," from Jeptba" ty H.tJ.-'- , the
-- M.rcb. Funel.re- - by Ch. p.i. tU
"LaehMBioi" from tte K- - 'p:en

d ,
fc ih "Tbt Mi-C-T i t le-.- r

by SchuNTt. a fanrnl ron h ia tlte
oietnory of () I. Mort.u.by U'tn. II.

an J.o:e f. 0 u lb.
Sta.ph..uT of

0.i GJiy rice. Atoo'oiVt
rnaaio- - were lir.iiifLt iu:o tLe

tte
d bv l tie t':- -

Hon. F. II Mar.iudnic,
.

ij.Al. .nivner. I' htiaas'.ir
'',Geoera!. Dr. I. 1 bouii.s.in, -

(j jvernor Conrad IJk-r- . Gei:iTl
Jaajei A L'kin, Ai's-ifta- i:irt r- -

uisier l ; Hon. JuLa Kii.Uy,
lion. Henry Taj 1 jr. II n. A O. I'Jr- -

ter, fIIoaed bv tte fumiiy nail rt-i-i

tivee. Then came Smaturs Davi;,
liurnside, Bayard. McDonald. Came-
ron, of Pennsylvania, aud II oth,
and llepresentativts Iluk-- , CAb,
Towcsend, Burehard, Davids n nud
llaona. Then followed the Sectary
of War, the Secretary f tbe Navy,
the Attorney Generul and Burchard
Hayes, sun of the President, ex (l .v.
Hendricks, Gov. Williams, Hod. Bt-a--

jamin Bristow, Gen. Juha M. Harlan,
Governor louug, of tthio; Uovcrnor
Cullom, of Illinois; Col. Ingersjl,
ilurat IJaktead, Mayor Mo. re, The-
odore Cook, Judge Cox, tf Cincin-
nati, and many other distingui.-Le- d

ruitors both from abroad and every
section of this State. Then came the
ludiana State officers, Mayor Cuven,
and City Councils of this ciiy. At
1:10 the choir sang the anthem: "Cast
tbv burden upon the Lord and be
nhall sustain tbee." Lev. Myron W.

Beed then reed from the Scriptures,!
followed with a prayer by Bev. Dr.
Heury Dav, of this ehv. Af ertbe
anthem, "My faith looks up to Thee,1'

sermon was preached by Lev. J o-

seph Bradford Cleaver, from Stcoud
Samuel, second chapter, part cf ser-- !

enth verse, "Sanl is dead." The an
them, "And am I only born to die?"
was sung, after which tbc eulogy was
delivered by llev. Dr. J. II. Bsyless,
pastor of tbe cburch in which the cer-

emonies took place.
At 2:5.), alter praj'er by hey. 1

I. K. Ilohbour, tbe benediction was
pronounced oy President Tuttlc, t f

Wabash College. Tbo casket was
then removed to tbe hearse and the
funeral procession moved, under com
mand ol (Jen. Lew Wallace, in tbe
following order: Odd Fellows, mili-

tary organizations, tho clergy and
the hearse, followed by tbo family of
the deceased Senator, U. S. Seuators,
members of Congress, Governors, U.
S. army officers, Federal .fudges.
State officers, coqaty officers. Mavor
of Indianapolis and city officers, cit- -

izens in carriages and citizens on foot
It was five o'clock when tbe Odd
Fellows' ceremonies were begun,
which were necessarily shortened by
the lateness of tbe hour. The re-

mains were deposited in the vault of
the chapel at Crown Hill Cemetery.

A coal miner by tbe named lid
ward Riseer, reading at Braddock,
made an attempt to get on a nioviug
train at Irwin station, Saturday after
noon, for tbe purpose, as is supposed
of riding home without paying any
fare. He missed bis foothold, was
thrown under tbe wheels, aod bad
both his legs severed. He was other-
wise terribly iojured, and died before
medical aid could be brought to bis
assistance. Iiis remains were brought
down on tbe Voosbioghcny fixprei-s- ,

and delivered to bis family tbe same
evening. IJe jesses a wife and
throe children.

EEtttlAR w "MAX KU.LKP.

Six o'clock Saturday evening a
colored woman, came unknown, was
Struck by sbifiiutr engine No. 31 on
the Allegheny Valley Railroad, at
Thirty-secon- d streeet, aod horribly
crushed and mutilated. Tbe only
part of her body that escaped mang-lio- g

W88oce otm. TLe wnuan, frim
tbe following paper found upon her,
seemed to have just started out on a
begging tour.

Pittsih"ui;h, Nov. 10, 177.
To ell rvhom U r.iiTj concern :

This is a poor colored la-i- from
Virginia. Ladies and .gentlemen
please sympathize with her, as she is
worthy of charitv. be has fivesmall
children, and is without tie mean)
of sunport and knowo to be a trtnty
and upright lady, f irmerly a slave.

Several persons had subscribed
their names to the paper, and bad
donated various small sums to the
oufortuBtt.9 woman Tbe remains
were removed ta Williams' coffin
rooms, and an icrpiest w iii te held

101 NI l'EAP.

Saturday morning the body of an
unkoown o.an was found in the
woods some distance back from Mc-Kee- 's

Rocks, by two men who were
out Luntiog The remains were in
an advanced stat of decomposition,
indication that death bad occurred
several weeks, it not months before.
Tbey were removed by order of toe
Coroner to Williams' offio rooms fir
ideaiiHcation. Yesterday tbey were
identities aa tie remains of a farmer
named Weczelt, retuiin; in Butler

.j fc demented conditioti. lie
jrj front itsi Aogust, and although
vigorotig gearch waa cia.ia, fr Hm
hi8 two 80D, lLey fiIed t fi

Um ?h they hid-
-

traccd to the
vluiQ-

-

cf i3roadheild in ibis coun-tr- .

ihoce tor interment ci' i l;u
The idoii.icaii'jQ.;c was complete, as
tbe key of Lis iqosi, and other arti-
cles, were found in bis poefcet,
Pi't.lurah Commercial Go zrii.

Why is a yoking lady who b8jBSt
left boarding school, like a building
committee. Because the is ready to
receive proposals.

wa9!few afom from where be wis
deposited (a tbe rnh or eat room i, ;fooad. Uia reulliia wiji taken

and
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The Late Elections.

MARYLAND.
A PEMiw?B.VTIC MAJOKITV IS THE

SENATE AM IJOl'rE
IVxiTiM-inr- . Nor. 1. Returns

front mort of tLe cuctica in ibej
Sia.e up to 3 v M ind'eate that Keat- - j

inp, Deiiiorraiic candidate f.T Coa-trclle-

v i t hire a otjriiy ranging
iS.OM t :j(l,0(0. The Senate

will nuud IT Dun. era;?. U 0
Tbo Kepublicans pai

lite Senatori" ia Aiieuoy, Caroline
acd Usrre'.t cuatitH, aiid tho Deai- -

cra'.s gsia the Senator ia I'rince
liecrpi-- ' and S;. Mary" coua:iea
The IIjUic mi'l stand Cj
D mi crat, I'.i lUpubiicaa. In tbe
Uft Hoae ot Deieatea th Kepub-l:csn- n

had 54 sjetiit.. rs.

MlsslssiiTI.
ii:M' ani i'T'..a v. iTiiotT

:P;ITI"X.
Ja"i."n. Xlv. 7 TLe eiecuoo
T pa-.-f- d !T very qoietly.

I.:t'.!e iaterest was oiaa;fes.ed, as
ttere vj4 no tpp .(.liion to tbc Dour-i.it- s

of the Di'.a .cratic S;ate ticket.
Ia a few c. untie bo attempt was

'male lu eh e: I jilepeudeais, but with
a .litary exc-- j tion .Mar-hu- li county,
w here toe Iudei-odoat- s elect tbeir
er.tire tic'.:.':, tbe attempt was uusuc-eeh.-lu- l

I" x (j ovrrn r Browa wa
run by Li-- , fritnds f.r Senator from

' tt. Kleteu'.b ditrict, composed of
'Hinds aud Kaukia couuties, aud

m tauitoa upward of GOU votes, a
very vote U-ia- p.lled. One

' tear Jsekson which gene-
rate votes evt-- r o(H) polled ouly 2!.

MASSACHUSETTS.
THE I.ATE-- KETt UXS.

Boston, Nov. 7. Returns from all
but seven t.iwns in the State are
received. The vole is as follows:
Governor Bice. Rep.. 90,426" ; Gas-too- ,

Dcm , 72.7:;") ; Pitman, Temp..
If, 211; Phillips, Greenback and
Labor, .'5471 Treasurer Eudicott,
Rep., SS, 7!i7 ; Skiilings, Dem.. 73,- -

C(50. l'he Seuatc stands Go Repub
licaos aud b Dt ioocruts, a gain of 2
Senators for the Republicaua. Tbe
House stands 173 Republicans, C4

Democrats, 1 Liberal Republican,
and 2 Independents. Tbe act allow-
ing Harvard College professors to
hold tllkv) was adopted.

XE1JKASKA.

UEJ'Ulll.ICAN MAJEITY ABOUT 4o00.

Omaha, Nov. Tbe Republican
uij inty in the State about 4500.
Tbe election v, us for a Chief Justice
atid a Regent of the State Univer-.-ity- .

Lincoln-- . Nov. 7 Re'urne re-

ceived from about half tbe countie.
iu the S ate indicate that Lake,

candidate for Suprems
Judge, is elected over Howe, Demo-
crat and Qtecn, by about 5,000
County tickets arc mixed, the In-

dependents tleciing some of their
caudidatc in many of the couatiese

Omaha, Nov. S Lake, Repub-
lican candidate and present Chiet
Justice, is probably elected, although
Howe, Independent and Democratic
uoibii.ro. polled an unusually heavy
vote. All tbe counties elected fficers.
Returns ere meagre, communication
being very difficult and it will be
nearly a week before actual figures
can be obtained.

MINNESOTA.
;ors Er.puu.icAS.

Returns from Minnesota indicate
the of Governor John S
Pillsbury by about 10,000 majority
over William Banning, Greenback-Democrat- :

Last year Hayes bad a
plurality of 24,103, and a majority of
21.CG0. The Republican platform
this y cor, it should be remembered,
emphatically indorsed President
Hayes' policy,

WISCONSIN.
REPUBLICAN EY A GOOD MAJORITY.
Milwaukee, Nov. " The Chair

man of the Republican State Central
Committee tt '.. graphs as follow;

"I think tbe State may be safely
counted cn for oOOO or C000 majority
tor the Lcpubiican ticket. Ibe vote
for tbe Greenback ticket in tbe State
is now estimated at 30,000. Milwau-
kee county complete, gives a Demo
cratic msj iity for Governor of 500
Tildr-n'- s majority in the pounty was
2045 Ouly 11 towns have been
beard from iiLce last night, and they
reduce the Republican pain 5C Re- -

tu b fr a 210 prericcts shew a Re
publican gaiu of

The Democrat-- ! couccdethe election
of th,3 whole Republican State ticket.
The mi ititv for Governor will be
over 5u0. Tho Legislature, as near-
ly as can be ascertained, stands:
Senate Republicans, 21; Democrats,
12. AssemblyRepublicans, 52; De
mocrats 40; Greenbackers, 8.

NEW JERSEY.
MCCLF.I.LANa MAJORITY

iRESTOX, . J., --NOV. 7 1 Le ld- -

test returua makes McCleflan's ma-
jority 10,870, the Senate stands 13
Democrats to 9 Repub icons;) be IB u-- e

61 l'eniocra's, z ludtpcuuents nud
2 Republicaus.

NEW YORK.
IEM CRATIC MAJORITY KWINDLIXX

New Y'TK, Nov. S. The Demo-
cratic majority iu Nw yrk tate
has dwiudled to about 13,000 t n tha
Stale ticket; both bouses of tbe Leg- -

islatnre are r. epuLIicao by decided
mojonties The new Senate will I

stand, 20 Republicans to 12 Demo
crats, and the Assembly C8 Repub
licans to 59 Dtmccrats. and n

j bor Reformer.

.OVErtNOlS rROCLAMATlOX.

In the name aud by the authority
of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, Juha F. Hartrnnfr, Governor
of the said Commonwealth:

During the year tbe cafo cf God
hts giyen a abundant harvest lo the
land Slid h"al:b to the people, and
SUst ts them in hope through the
trials and sorro-- wit)) which, in I lis
infinite wisdom, He has ttmp'red jfii;
mercici.

N w, tLeref..re, I. John F. Ilert
raufi, (iorercorof IVaasylrauia. do
appoint Thursday, tbs? JQtlj of Nov.,
Ib77, aa a day cf thaukstrivia!' atJ
J?r"ef, ssking the good people of the
Coujmoflwee.ltL to assemble at tbeir
usual pjsws of worship ou th? said
day, aud K'ivti tbanks to Alo)ij.-bt- y

God f. r the great beaeuts wiieh tbey
Lao received at bis hands.

.Given tiodrmy hand aud the great
seal tf the State, at Hairitburg, this
15th daycf NovemU-'r- . Iu the year of

iiiur Lord D77. aud of the C'ommon- -
weaiwj the 102 J.

By tbe ovtraor.
JOHX P. HilLTRiXPT.

--M. S. Quay,
Scc'y of tie Ccmnionwealtb.

DAHUBIAN CAMPAIGN.

The Turks in Kars Pro-
pose to Fight to the
Bitter End Mouktar
Pasha Not Wound-

ed Podgoritza
Under Fire.

linkartiinl of Podpartis.

Uauisa, November 10 Tee
Moutenegrioa Lave eouinienced the
bombardment of Podritzi. The
place la expected to bold out, as the
priucipil cie!en.ea have lately been
recuueirucled.

VBATZA CAITl RED BY Bt'liSIAM.

Bl HAEtJT, NoV. U. A Bus-Hia-

oQclitl dirjtcb say a a cavalry
deiaebweai captured Vraa, tll
way between Plevoa and Soua, on
Fndav, with several thousand a ag- -

Ion and a large quiatity of store.
I be attack as ao audden thai our
Iu wasnuiall, tbourb tbe plaiM s
defended by K00 Turkib lufamry
aud ."(.)) Circassian.

Tiir 4iiiit (4ir.tiuv.
Tl BKIsIl LOSSES AT PEVE P.OYIX.

Alexaxphapol, November 10
Tbe Adrabu column joiued Geueral
Heymaua after tbe battle of Deve
Bovun. Tbe Turks lost there 2 500
killed, wounded and prisoners, aud
a great pan of their artillery.

Constantinople. November 10.
All tbe olfi.-.-r- s iu Ka's down to tbe
Major unanimou&ly voted to reject
tbe summous to surrender made by
the Russians, and resolved to defeud
he city to tbe last extremity.

Tbe Russians abaudoued Opaka
and Kpolomasky with much booty.
Tbe Russians a vigor
ous bombardment cf Baioum.

UtMIKAL. .K.. r.

Paris, November 6. At a banquet
giveu to ex President Grant
by Ameiicans recidiug here about 350
coders were laid. Among the guest
were tbe Marquis de R .chaiubeau
and M. de Lafayette. Uuited Siates
Minister Noyes presided aud pre
faced the toasts with a speech, of
which the following is a summary :

Ladies aud Gentlemen It bas
generally happened that " hen great
public crises have occurred, suob as
a revolution for iudepeudence or a
strugglo for national existence, come
man has been lound specially fitted
for the emergency When tbe war
of secession was inaugurated in
America, a quiet aod silent man was
pursuing an avocation in civil life iu
a small town iu Illinois,. As soon as
the firs; hostile puns opened upon
Fort Sumter he offered bis services
to bis country, aud was appointed
Colonel of a regiment of volunteers.
Tbe theatre of war rapidly extended
uuiil it stretched westward a tbou
sand miles from the sea, across great
rivers and mountaiu ranpes. Im-

mense armies were assembled, com
posed ot brave and chivalrous sol-

diers and commanded by able and
accomplished leaders. Both sides
nerved themselves for the bloody
and terrible struggle. Oar Illinois
Colonel rose ia rank until there was
no grade sufficient for bis recopnition
aud reward, and two new ones were
successively created. This silent
man bad shaken tbe continent with
the ibuuder of bis artillery aud the
tramp of bis victorious columns. At
the close ot the war be was General- -

commanding all tbe armies
of ibe Republic, which carried on
tbeir mgster rolls eleven hundred
thousand men. The Union was pre-
served and its (Jig everywhere re-

spected- After ibe close of tbe war
be was twice callod to tbe bigbest
office ia tbe gift of tbe people. He
administered the Government with
moderation, generos'ty, wisdom and
success, and bis place ia history as a
ctvil magistrate will be among tbe
foremost. After sixteen years of
such labor as few men could endure,
after such successes jn war and in
peace as few men ever attain, he
seeks recreation ia many lauds and
opportunity to compare tbe institu-
tions of bis own country wiib the
civilization and forms of government
of tbe Old World. It is ot;r happy
privilege to welcome lbs
great soldier aud statesman to this
tbe queen city of ibe world, aod wish
for him and bis family beakb aud
happiness. I now propose tbe health
of the distinguished guest of the even-
ing.

Tbe banqueijng najl was splendidly
cecoratca ana liiuunuaiea. joe
Franco-America- n Uuion contributed
a portrait of Geo. Grant, wbicb,
adorucd wnn uags, was bung over
the principal table. Ibe baud sta-

tioned ia ibe gallery played at iuter- -

vals and the vocal music was given
by a chorus furnished by the Direc
tor of t bp Italian Opera. Gen. Gram,
il mister Xoyes aud Gen. Torberi
were ia full military uniform.

A Clrl' Htcr.
Columbia, S. C, November C

Tbe mouotuoy of the State trials was
broken to-da- by a beanug ou appli-
cation for a writ of habeas corpus in
tbc case of a young girl, sixteen years
of age, who was commuted to jail
this morning. Tbe case is a peculiar
one, aud bas caused a decided sensa-
tion iu ibis section. Tbe circumstauc-p- s

are as follows, in brief: The
young gir, iiss gallie Wood, returu-e- d

to her home, ab ut tweai Luiles
from Columbia, yesterday ereuiug,
sad there found a neighbor, Samuel
Uecry, ajfaiiioj her arrival. She
iuvited bim into tbo bousa, wbicb
tbey cutcred together, when Jlenry
quickly seijed ber, violently attempt-
ing an inu't cent assault, aud tbrow-iu- g

ber ou tbe flcor. The girl, how
ever, succeeded ia freeing herself
from bis grasp, and, obtaining a pis-
tol from the next room, returned im-

mediately aud fired upon ber assail
ant with such deadly effect as to kill
bim iusuotly, ibe bti puaet.atisg
bis breast Ueury was a ina.'ried
man and the father of three cbilureu.
The families of both parties are

wpJJ Jj-d- o country people,
and have been iotimaui far yesrs.
Tbe young girl, accooipaoied by bur
hroiber-in-la- came to Columbia
;Lis ruorujn; and surretdi red herself
to ilie ofircers of tbs laar. rainir nui.
ctly to jajl, from wbicb 'she waa r,e
leeed a few kuurj Jgter on cyncea',
ai oroer oeiug entered renu.g
$1,000 bail, w bicb was quickly fouud
Sbe may be subjected to the jncuuven-lias- a

of a trial, but has been acquit,
ted already bj tip rowerful verdict
of popular opinion.

?; lampeetora KentoveeV

WlTEELIW, W Yi 8.
Capt. Thomas C- - Wilson, of this citr
wbo has been inspector of boilers and
engines since 1870, and bis assistant.
MahloQ Rogers, of Gallipoiis, O ,
were yesterday removed from office
by Supervising Inspector Fehreo- -
b'ach for alleged neplec of datr.
Their successors w ill be appointed
oa Saturday next.

.

Seale, Ala, Novcn.ber3 0en
Wright, colired, who a.auised Mrs
Elli''gton, the wifa f a rtpectab!e
farmer, waa banged about a bundrtd
yanit froru tbu tretie of bis crime at
10 o'cl ck ihi cioruiog. It bad (een
determined to execute bint on that

jfpjt, but aa it waa between two pine
trees and no limb waa convenient, a
eaffold was erected near by. Necr- -

ly three hundred people were present,
macy of them colored. The negroes
were clamorous for bis death, and
most of tbem ed on b i being
burned. Tbe prisoner shuddered at
the threat, and begged and entreated
for any mode of detth but that.
Afier Le bad trade a cnfsicn a
vote was taken, and a msj riiy d"--
cided for hanging. A Stake bud al-- i

. ....reaav ix-e- put in tue ground, and a
quantity of ligbt wood cut. Mrs.
b'lliogtofi de.-ire- d that be should be
burned

j About two miles from Seale,
j Wright was placed ia an express wa-- !

goa and carried the balance of the
way last eight. Tbey gave him
supper last DUbt and breakfast, of
wbicb be ate heartily. At 8 o'clock
this morning Mrs. EHioirton was
brought to tbe.scene to identify the
prisoucr again She again asserted
positively that he was tbe man.
Wright said that she was mistaken
in tbe trao, but could not look at her.
His eyes fell as tbey did a. tb jail.

Oa bis way from Seale, uuu sev. r--al

tiroes this morning be vented bis
feelings in cries aod tears, asserting
aud rt iterating bis innt cence. At
last the fatal rope was put around
his neck aud liphtened, aud be suc-
cumbed. He proposed to make a ful"

confession, and stated ia substance
as follows :

That all that Mrs. Ellington bad
stated iu regard to his crime was true
and correct iu every particular, that
this was the filih crimo be bad ora
mitted. f wbicb death is tbe penalty;
that he bad shot four men, one white
and tLree black.

Dorinir his c tufession the harden-
ed wretch manifested no penitence or
contrition of heart, save when he
acknowledged tbe justice of bis fate,
aod several times smiled and laneh-ed- .

He was then led to tbe scaff Id
and mtde to mount tbe platform,
when he was told to repeat bis con-

fession aloud, in tbe bearing of all
prcseut, wbicb I o did clearly and
distinctly. The confession was taken
down verbatim by some one pres-
ent.

When be concladed. he said he
was ready, and requested to be
blindfolded. A colored minister
present prayed for tbe doomed man
appropriately and fervently, but 6till- -

ho seemed hardened and indifferent.
Tbe cap was drawn over bis eyes
and the plank knocked from under
bis feet. He made one convulsive
movement, and after swinging around
back and forth several times, was
still. After banging half an hour tbe
whites dispersed, leaving the body
in charge of tbe colored people.

AStaorklnx Cane of

Tbe people of South Wheeling
were much excited yesterday over
the report that tbe b ,dy of a little
sod of Mr Conrad Rolf, a South Side
tobacconist, bad been stolen from ibe
new Catholic Cemetery, known tt

Calvary Cemetery. It seems that
the boy, wbo died some time since,
was buried in a portion of tbe ceme-
tery set apart for temporary use, Mr
Rolf intending to cbauge tbe location
of the grave after having decideu
upon a lot. Recently be purchased
a lot aod made ibe necessary arrange-meet- s

for tbe of tbe
remains, but when tho grave was
opened he was astonished to Gad it
empty. The coffia bid disappeared,
and tbe rough box, wbicb remained
in tbe grave, was filled with clay
and gravel. There is no suspicion
attached lo any one, and there are no
indications going to show when the
outrage was committed, but it was
evidently of recent occu.rence. Tbe
occurrence bas shocked the entire
community, and every effort will be
made to disc jver the perpetrators of
tbe outrago and bring tbem to jus-lice- .

The hHiwr-l'l.f- a Affair.

Philadelphia, November 8
Weudell Pbillip-- i lectured ht to
a large audience, aud answered

F'xh's reply to bis charges
agaiunt General Graut relative to tbe
General's remarks on tbe character
of Sumner I'nillips warmly eulogii- -

ed the combatting allegations of bis
(Sumner's) inecm m tardiaess,
aud asserting that tbe reason of re-

moval from tbe Senate Foreign Re-

lations Committee was on account of
bis antagonism to the proposed San
Domingo acquisition. "Mr. Sumner,"
said Mr. Phillips, "said tbat Fish
urged bim to go to London (a
Uni ed States Minister), absent him-

self fr mi the Senate, and let Sat)
Domingo pass. For this Sumner re
buked bim, ai;d ever afterwards thpir
relations were poo) and ilkiaot."
After the lecture Phillips waj warm
Iv congratulated by a number of
prominent anii slavery people.

Rqainrss I'allarc.
MoiiTiiEAf,, November 8. Finan-

cial circles were greatly agitated yes
terday by the announced failure of
the hardware firm of Mulbolland Sc

Baker. Tbe firm bas been ia business
here for upwards of forty years. Tbe
liabilities are $400 000. Tbe assets
show a fcurj.ltjt). Tbe bouse goes into
liquidation'

III .November S

Corydou Weed, of Bloomingtoo, bas
filed a voluntary petition in baokrup'-cv- ,

with liabijiijes amounting to
$1,800,000, with scarcely any assets.

Sav Francisco November 8.
Tbe old established firm of Ford hart.
& Jennings, ship chandlers and gro-
cers, failed to day. Tbey state their
liabilities at $90,000, and ofT-- r credit
ors foriy cents oo ibe dollar. Tbe
er.u'P was losses in stocks.

'SpRiKfifriELiV, III, November 8
P. H, Ptos iix of B'iuouiopt'o )u wuer
of tbe celebrated nursery ia ibat pity,
bas bled a pennon in bttnkrnptcy.
Liabilities $150,000 His failure is

uuuuey.it;nt u;;oc tfaat of Weed. "

Oil IforPln )lniiF t'lrrjf.

So Fkaxcisco, . Nov. 3 Tbe
spurt in Lfphu- - attributed partly to
mtnipulatioo of the short interest ny
tbe bul, ?t:;j to reports of a strike iu
a mine. A Virginia lr3 fjisojicti
ILis evening say 8 tue east drift ou
tbe Dlueteea hundred foot lead has
run into ore assaying frotu fourteen
to twenty four oollars per ton, some
choice sHiupiw io fifty.- - Tbe
diiftbas been bulkheaded eni'iDg
arraogemebts for ad vantage "Us woik-?o- g.

A number of experts 'are on
lie g.ouud, but no ogs js as yet ad-- i
m'tted to tbe pine. There ii

excitement in Yirginia over
ibestr ke. It is not considered ab
solute proof cf the pretence of valua
hie ore, put in connection vttb tha
order the indications of the diieovirv- - --- -- - -r j
oi sucn is deemed procao.e.

I i - ..lih at:. I. it a I am.

Tbe b.dy of Gustavu Adulpb j
. L ,lJ,"

Herman Hirt, tbe Prussian gentleman Tourrday ibe o.i .er eml yrd at
keeta mtue. under t . .. r- --. --

it...i
who committed suicide at ibe New ,t..j. .a Cootte. to. k forcible rssefli- - . I fir
moTHt,, tbe Moraue Wednesday.
and Croner Eliioper will rmii tber. in- - io r..t thpr until SiturdaT
in the hope tbat tbe sympathies , f

edaca-e- d and professional men will
induce tbe:n to provide a decent

'
bur -

;.w...i,.,t,...i...lnll.
re surely for..l..-d- . well an,:, d andFrom papers found among tbe

' '
scanty e fleets left by Ilirt it appear ' ',,.D
that be was tbe aoa of tbe Rev. Jost-- The cn.in ia ral t-tr- . ner
maa Lodwig Edward Hirt, pastor of "b'ch lh.ek --.ted are io ,y

Tb.msbrueck. Thuringia. He waa ',t,h l.b .U,u hmr
i

br.rn on tl. 12tb of November. IS50 ed. b;'u'' B

at Iserbeiliei). and graduated at tl.cme" C" b. ob;:n-- f r
" clock tb.8 evening tbe mir.eribeCdWeof Pforta ia 18(54 He j

et'eoded betw-e- r. lSf,- - and 1S74 tbe a "" 5,n?uU.r' !nv
universities of Berlin. Jeoa and K,h "! ,be,r. biti':- - a.'jd, X. j

le, eradnating in each place "iumma PeT P "'. wbh b-- ;

lauJ,- - Under tbe Prussian
n,i';i..i.m inK)A4linrturrp
in tbe r i..V Infan'ry Keei- -

mem. and at tbe openiog or tec
Franco Proian war as a reserve
man in th Tbirtv fit Infantry, and
waa rjndpr Cre at Epernar and be-

fore Paris, disiinoishin? himself by
hU hravery on each ncrasbm When
tbe war was over be received decra-tinn- a

for ennrae and irood conduct,
and in 1874 'd 1S75 wa Professor
of La'io and Greek in tbe College of
Schwprin. In the fall of the latter
vear he waa detailed to serve in the
SWfio.k Tnfantr. aa inofrnPtor in th

ThMlxirtv nf Mia (,iz! L'ttora.lmlnltrailonoiithab.iTei.ttliaT..last, .

uae of the new arm. tbc Manser pun, nign lug lwn mal to the mlmlgaed t,T ,he pr,
ahnrtlr afrpr tin was perminea I Was foUud IU the Cellar of tbe house tr u'h..ruj, a.,iio l hen-l.- j tihw id-a-

to leave Prnsia. pledging himself to b! lDe neighbors ou eduesday, wub 'del.tdu.ittou.akln
fcavinil tlalm, M!l4llrt

me.imeu..vioent,ndlt1..M
w,wnllhrn) du

return hnld tbe army be placed oo ber bead crushed 10 hy a bio fr" i.S.Mi.' ol
a war foot in is

Hirt arriprl in th T'nirprl Sta-- a

is the winter of 1875 6. and obtained
emplovmentaa teacher in the Military
Institute at Granville, Washington
county. N. Y. Here be remained
about a year and came to this city
with a certificate of capacity sicned
by Major W. A. Flint, of North
Granville He tben applied for the
position of Professor of French, Ger-
man. Latin or Greek to the Scber-merhor- n

Teachers' Institute, at a
salary of $800 per annnni. and to
Professor Jacqne, of Albert College,
Bellevne, Canada, but failed ia each
instance to obtain employment.

It is certain that he was driven to
suicide by starvation and the pros-
pect of utter destitution. II is ward-
robe was scanty and threadbare, and
a number of pawn tickets for clothing
and trinkets found among bis effects
iold a sad story of want and misery.
He retained possession of a silver
watch until a few days apn, when he
pawned it for $2 Twenty-fiv- e cent9
were found in his pockets.

The Tall Sycamore of tue Wabaab
t tioxrn to be Ibe Srnator .If or-lo-

jrnreeaaor.

Terre Haute November G. A
delegation arrived here at feven
o'clock this evening bearinrr a com-
missi ja from Gov. J. D Williams
appointing Daniel W. Yoorhees as
United States Senator to fill tbe va-
cancy occasioned by ibe death of
Hon. O. P. Morton. The delega-
tion was beaded by Hughes East,
who tendered the commission to Mr.
Yoorbccs in a neat speech. Mr. East
io bis remarks paid tbe bigbest trib-
ute to tbe memory and distinguished
abilities of the late Senator Morion.
Mr. Yoorhees responded ia a some-
what lengthy speech. He also paid a
high tribute to ibe work of Senator
Morton, and characterized bim as one
of tbe greatest party leaders kaow a
in American history.

After tbe speech making Mr. Yoor-
hees received ibe congratulations of
bis friends aud many visitors.

Wrk of ibe Bridals fcblp Zrlandi.

Baltimore, November 8 spec-
ial despatch lo ibe Merchants' Ex-
change from Lewes, Del., advises tbe
arrival there by Norwegian ship Ore-

gon, Captain and crew of tbe British
ship Zelaudia, Captain Allen, from
Quebec for Greenock. Cap aiu Allen
reports 'Left Quebec September
2Gtb; bad nothing but heavy gales
uutil 17th of October, when tbe ship
began to leak We cut away ber
masts, but could not save ber. Sbe
rolled over aud four men were lost.
Wo were on a part of tbe wrepkibree
days without food or water, except a
dog wbicb we killed aod ate. Oo tbe
21st were taken off by Norwegian
snip Oregon, in latitude longitude
40V

A Bailie In Tessa.

Oalvestojj, November 9 Tbe
AVrrs' Sua Autouio special sys;
Mrif. relation is received bere that on
ibe 1 of October, a party of Mex-
icans, eighty-seve- in Dumber, under
Commaud of Don Narcisco Arrago,
Sun Carlos, Mexico, bad a battle io
Texas near tbe Guadalupe mountains,
with a party of ludians wbo bud been
depredating in Mex.co, near Chihua-
hua, killing six bucks, capturing six
squaws, and sixty-eig- bead of stock
stoleo from tbe people liviog near San
D:ego, ia Mexico. These Indians
were from Fort Stanton Reservation,
in Xew Mexico, on the American
side of the Rio Grande. Tbe Indians
killed were provided with Reserva-
tion blankuln and other articles from
tbe United States Government. Tbe
scalps were taken to Del Norte, in
Mexico, as was ibe stock, wbicb was
ideuiifjtd by the owners of tbe ani
malg,

tvrnrral (iriul.

Paris, Nov S. Tbe facade of the
Italian Opera House was dec irated
ibis evening itli Americiu fligs and
the staircase aud vestibule with flw-er- s.

When Gen. Ctraut and party
apprart the 'orchestra played ''lliil
Columbia." Tbe bouse was foil, and
many Araericaus were present. Be-

tween the acts of tbe opera (II Tro-vator- e)

various American uatiooa
airs were played, whieb weie much
applauded and encored. Gen Grant
attentively listened to tha whole per.

, Upon bis leavlug, the or-

chestra repealed "Hail Columbia"
A crowd waited for Geueral Grant at
tie d.M.r aud respec.fully saluted bim
Tbe Oeneral bowed and appeared
pli8;Frj

Killed la aa Attempt Eaeatpe.

Louisville Ky , Nov. 1 Ex
iursbul George W. Uuuter, ef Bards

town, wpije having charge of five
prisoners to he taken to the Penitep-liary- ,

fatally wounded Saui Ford,
ifrfcd" was attempiiog to escape.
ford was ops of the sr."; grjg of
uunawf. fiunter siao time ago
kilied Chfljles Ifurrell, and 'will Le
remembered as tbe paptur tjf (jrove
Kennedy, tbe outlaw.

Marshal Hunter states that Ford,
whom he ebot at Bard-to- bad
sworu to kill bim. Ford is one of
tb woiit in ibe State. Ia 187C !

be killed a cegro,"anii i!t fprinp
murdered Sbe'lby ' BalTar'd ia . bed,
sbootiog bim do wo ia Ibe presence of
bis daughter. Poople'ja the sectioo
be belongs are rejoicing 'at bis sum
mary shufiiiag cff. Hunter, the Mar--

sdsII, has done much toward break
ins nn r.f ip:nnnL vhn.a- ? -- r e-- -e- -
crimes were numerous.

" un f P Til It
of their wag..- - by tte
The miaera ar sli.l n p--

the mine, hari. g w-.si- tL, S'.-- r .T

socc.:u!iy auj r. u a e..:.r-..- 0

j'8 uf "aJ ki0(1. "i'1plete etlleuieal ot :br:r rfalnis Tfc

7', ,Y V
JUO lor lauor, tuu vouirat tor t i.i uoi. .

M ,Dem' auJ lD' Do:d lDB m,:ie i

lh(j bamc CoasiderabU exL itc - i

ment exists over tbe situation, wbicb j

is the main topic of conversation
tbrougouut lbs gulch. j

l.jark tjw ia llllnala.

St Louis, Nov. 10 Jos Euglt-r- , !

alias Call Strahl, was arretted beic;
vesterdav. on of buiiogi
murdered Mrs. GoeiZ. wife of Ilenrv

. . . ... .our
miles irom Columbia, HI , on Sunday !

ti i. r.uuicrwomc uric uu a i

pair of mule.- - aud a wagou, which
Dd beea U6C(i nJ " 'eiz ttua was ar
rested while try lug to sell them for a
very small sum. w hich aroused the
suspicion that tbey bad been stoleu. j

During the day officers arrived from j

Columbia, wbo ideuufied tbe mules!
and wagon, and several articles of!
el ithiug and jeelry ia tbe possession j

of Eogler as belonging lo Goeiz. '

Tbe prisoner was takeu batk o Co-- j

lumbia last uight by ibe Lfficers.
Later. A reporter just, returned '

from Columbia bavs Carl S:rubl made
a confession to tbe olficers, who tot k

bim from bere lust night, the purport
ot wbicb is tbat be Grt shot aud kill
ed Henry Goeiz, some distance from
the bouse, tben went to tbe bou.--e,

killed Mrs. Goctz, took the mules aud
wagon, robbed the bouse and premia-- !

ea of every tbiog of any value, audj
started for St. Louis. When this!
was made known ibis morning abjut i

one hundred citizens determined to j

lynch tbe fiend, aud after compelling
bim to show them where be bad se- -

creted tbe body of Goetz, they took
bim to the woods uud suspeadtd him i

to a tree. Robbery seems to have j

been tbe man's motive. j

ftitlina Bnll Threaten Revnge In the
I'ntart.

New York, November '.). A spec-
ial correspoudeot of the World writes
from Fort Walsh, Cypress Hills, B
N. W. T., November 1, that Sitting
Bull's future home is to be un tbe
Red Deer River This stream, now
locked bard aud last, rises a. little to
to tbe north of tbe fifty-thir- d parallel,
in ibe Bear's Hills country, and ta-
king a southeasterly course is joined
sixty miles from its source by the
Arrow Wood river. Tbe police have
displayed great foresight ia choosiog
this region for ibe refugees. Ttiey
will be hemmed about oa all sides
by police detachments, but snould
tbey attempt to create trouble their
most remorseless enemy, as before
said, will be ibe BUckfeet. Three
days ago Ski fog Bull, wiib bis bead
men, was brougbt to the pott and
was told by Colonel McLeud that he
must bold biui.-cl-f io readiness to re-

move to bis new qoar.ers on tbe Red
Deer. Sitliug Bull's reply was a
most eloquent one, aud iu marked
contrast to tbe speech be mad., to the
Commissioners. He said: "Place
me where you like, I will be at peace
in Canada. But you wbo are brave
soldiers and not treaty breakers,
thieves aud murderers, you would
think me a coward if I did n it die
fibnog the Americans. Therefore,
while I go l Red Deer uo to live
ia peace (heietbe speaker l.uo-- i
shrieked) 1 will Come back when mv
braves arc stroug; or, if they will noi
Come wiib me, 1 will come aloue and
fight the Aruericdt. uutil death. You
I love aud respect; them I hate; aud
you, Queen's soldiers, would despise
me if 1 did not bate them. Thai is
all. 1 aui ready lu go with vou to
the Red Dot r."

Relieved From Duly.

Special crder No. C3 has just beo
issued mustering out the First Regi-
ment Voluuteers, wbicb has bteu
doing duty in the autbrucbe region
Tbe boys will start for homo ou the
14tb. All their arms, ex'ra uniforms
and accoutrements, furoi-bt- d by the
State will be turned over to the
State authorities. The order, af.er
detailing these particulars, make.-menii-

of tbe services of tha b ys ii.
these terms ;

Tbe service for wbieb you volua-teere- d

has terminated before its pre
scribed term by the resumption ottbe
industries of the region disturbed bv
tbeir iuterrup ion. As cocservattr's
of the peace, your prepuce protec ed
life aud property, aod your protec-
tion of willing workmeu rcsulrei ii,
the final restoration of tbe go-u- l or
der .f the c immunity.

Officered by geotlerxeo of marked
soldierly qualifications, wi.b ffrxon
die apt, aud ready to receive lustruc
tions iu ooedieuce, drill and disciplfoe,
yoq have reached a perfection iu your
short farcer that will establish" the
recoid of the First Yoluuteers as one
ofihe best iu oqr National Guird
history.

Tto opponu jities thus afT-rde-

wbicb your fellows would have
cheerfully accep i d should the ii na-
tion bave demanded it, sb uld be
contiuued to your aod their iiupr.ve
ment, and wheu tbe detaiU r.j .it,
tbeir several comm-tud- s the kuowl
edge you bave gaiued hicb can oi.K
bptb aiuerj ffojj Geld ass. ciatiour,
must'ooi ouiy be remembered but: on
all occtiiouH m cotiiMiuuicVed to
aod impressed u;n y,.ur c.m'a't. s

Bf e .utmaud i f

ILiLr.Ta.vxvr.
Goverai-- r ant Com m under. lu C .it

James W. Latta,
Atijiitaut G Loral.

T$rr tanylela Raeape all M We
ffteafer.

West Cuesteh. N-v- Yester
day afiern.Mu Abao Brton. Am s
Bell aud James Lloyd, three eon
ict, escaped from the jail Tbe two

latUf were ??ptired. Barton was
Sentenced to if en" yers for buralary
He has served about three years.
Tbe trio effected their escape from
tbeir deputy keeper, wbo was remov-
ing them from one cell to another.
Tbe front door was opened, and
through it they fled.

Otl la ! kiaaa Vallvy

Cu lau V Va N .rr
Ti- - y r i r : k v.-.- i

ttr-- a id a r til m'i' s alt
ib . . y . ! .f W. B.

r . fc Tf'rill p'l.'ll't.
a.i t tL i :d lo '.r f rV area';

:rei, .be r . f a n. . ti a weii
i f rib, a .4 wi51 pr- S' ly yirld

o ir i i.rrp bu.'otr. d I: i 'ls Ust
Tbrt- - i oo ! ti Xr;'Tini io tt.i?
Va b y.

ratal MIkIm ArrMril
Nt:-.- . Y"BK. N ,rrmhrr 7 A d;s-pr.t- h

t..n Clif.on Ftrg- -, Ailrsbeoy
county, Va. says: "Iateiligenee bis
beea r.eettd here tf the caving ia
of a niiue near Sl.sbury Furuaee, in
B te! urt. c.'Uoty, ah u--

. Sf ero milra
from this i 'i::;, resuftiug fi a'lr to
two uiicers l)r:e of (be tut a kill, d
was Laaied Tallv, the name of tbe
other lid not be learned Tho
mine ruooe my fell in, crusting tbe
two miners to death,

--
-

Xi-- Advertisement.

I Mmh'rt ari ';ijarViVr7 ym

OPIUM' r.1. Kata; aw t v. r.i .ku f
). Urn. CawiTtra.

AAGOtD PLATKD WATfHfU. ChVIk nlb kOon srorM. &mp' Watch "r-- to

Ecvrrv wurrn is thm--045fl?i order. Oit--

4 DMINISTHATOK'S NOTICE.

C..rsfc P. Walker, vl Souirrwt
Twp. ileeeand.

snj .lur in I nr.ifini.arit.
SA.Mt tIiWI.KMl

A.lmlnlKir.iturof (Jeorne P. Walker.

aaaai !)) f Llr? JL ! X- - 1 X J JLLi.

(Siuc-ft..- r toC. H. C.'llxjni a LV)

ii:alkk IX

FLOUR AND FEED

GROCERIES,

CONFECTIONS,

QUEENSWARE,

WILI..OAV "W-A-Rll.-
.

SALT,

FISH,

TOBACCO

AND CIGAES,

'JJ

ISTewStock.

All Goods Positively

Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR AND SQUARE

is

O II II MOTTO.

Do't No Fail To Give

INTO. 2.

BAER'S BLOCK A CALL

When doiii your

liettocri:

I P. HARVEY & CO.

Butter
COMMISSION MERCHAHT3.

No. 75 Exchange Place,

IIAJ.TIJIOIti:.
M.I.

SHORTHAND.
INSTRUCTION iriren in tlm t r!. fwt, b.t,m..t rsiil.l aihl reliable jrti of Shcnhn I Wrlt-U- i

Fvrr.levlne.1. A iTKl knuwknla of 11m
utm alll rie lvn lo a oursa t.r iJ easy l.cj-Term-.

6. ur 50.1s. a leapo, ly e.rre::.u.lrc.:.
A.1!i-- m K. Tuiio'HiLrs. elit.ir Siv.rtlixikl

I 6 IStni htU'M ptrest. Fittsharn, F.Kele" will be ai.eilnl t aajad.lre.j on rrceiiit ol i4 CIJ.e. io
15y readlrjrand praetlrfiu;KNOW the UMrMiniaaic truths cr.
tainvd in lbs bet niediui
booK rrrr lvnrrf, vntttlrj

T I i 11 At" II HYNrl t Crux-onl- y 1. tknthynuUWaai ra treript of prk-- ?. It
trratlof Exhanrted Vitality, Tn;n.atnre Icc'ios,
Nervous and Physical DcSiiity, and the rndir.s
roacomttant ilia and vntoid e. that
therefrom, and contaics more than 6toruriinI

any one of wbicli i. worth Itic fricc of
thotxx lc l"hi. book wan written by tUemtex-ttaJit- c

and probably the mow akilful practitioner
in America, io whom waa awan)sdacotdan.l.-w-
elird medal by the National Medie.il aMici.iion.
A illuairated with the very fiact
Steel EoirraTings a mar. 1 1 P A Iv. l cf art and beauty llf'olacnt rcze to all. Scad lliaafor it at once. Addrcai '
I'EA BODY MEi)lCALaf tINSTITUTE, Ko. 4 Bui.T TXpl
.tach Boston, ilu. I 1 1 V h W I


